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BLACK ~ 
DRAUGHT 
STOCK »"«• 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE 

Steek and poultfy have few 
tr&ubfc§ whieh are not how§i sad 
liver irregularities, ii&ek* 
Draught gteek and Poultry Me4i-
eitie T§ a hewel and Hver remedy 
for gtoek, It puts the organs ©f 
digestion in ft perfeet eondltien, 
Prominent Amef lean b^eederi and 
fartriers keep their herds and fleets 
h«althy by giving them an eeea-
signal dose elJQlftek-Braught Steek 
and Poultry Medietas in their 
load, Any sleek raiser may bay a 
2§»§ent half-pound alMigat eaa 
of this medicine from his dealer 
&sd keep bis §teek in vigorous 
health for weeks, Dealers geiier» 
ally keep Binefe-Dr aught 8t§ek and 
Poultry Medicine, If yours does 
net, send 25 cents for a sAmple 
ean to the mannffteturefg, The 
Chattanooga Medicine (Jo., Chat-
tanoogft, ftintj 

ijj«.<}it.̂ rft»(if»»f. Pk»«ft »fl4 Poultry 

i,l.,» k W ^ I'H ftlHtf tia.fl veUntt jfttn BfiilS 
ll.q fcllo «,ifcl4llll»0 fcjttl HtlW U}*>y ft?« 
grfhitij a" rthe 'J M V «•*<» Uwtnag #» 
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A REAL DAUGHTER f 
OF THE REVOLUTION I 

Br CAROLINE CEBHARPT, J 

^sa 
eepyrigbt, i§©s, fey J. B» Uppiaeett eespftBy. 

Betai-Hing disgruntled to the high- nervoits tv&vm whieh had 
iv &y, he ffl§t a ni©g§eagef from Cora* 
walli§ with an Imperative sunittioni 
te ,1oia the main army at once, Bow= 
eve? great the temptation might have 
fceen te terry leaf enough to een= 
§aaHBate his interrupted aiarrlage 
with dune, he wa§ yet too great a 
stickler for discipline to do other* 
wigs than obey instantly the §©m» 
mands of his ehief, 

E 
PLUMBING AND 
PIPE FITTING 

STtAM AMb HOT WATER HtATING 
iSnmloya nrncbtit the best of 
wtiilmuMi tuitl gnat antees satis 
fit* litlll , , , , , . , , . , , . , , , , , . , , , 

j*|T-Lsilinatcs fmuMind on all eontraetp 
Hi a i t n i t I K I I U C , 

Hhop undei Jhown Uo, Hank, 

4mim>w 

Special Reduced 
I:\cinsioia Rales 

DnilVtil, Cliiluiltdo Hptillgi, 1*i*r"l#l«», 
Oit, "/Hi to i l th, ihouuuhond of 8f 
AIMIIOW (Juiiveuliou. 

Dntioit, Mich , (tot. t©fell to 89ud, 
UuhUuu Uhuioli Nrttioind Uonventioun 

Hun Fuiimiseo nitti Los Angeles, Oid , 
<)ot, goth to ^i)it), Ameuenn flannels' 
( onveiititiii, 

Voi ihfuimtitl'>n H« to inNfij «litt«8 of 
sidp, effl , of tlu'S« oi othei o(OiisU)ti«, 
(nil upon tlio ticket ftgmit of the Noitli 
Woptmn t/inei 

f*iii 6lly nx9iir4i>) n. 
OH HtitmdH-v, «Hitol»op loth, the < hi 

itayu A? NoithwoBttnu ntflwav will t'»»n 
i(, jpiuMal *^I«UIB1OO tit Hi Cittil HIHI 
MiiiiiKapnlta, 1 aio fot' th« IOUIKI ti'lj« 
has heon nlio^d at $l.fiO for thtj round 
tilp soul th«k«'ts mo a:ood iottuning up 
to iuid ItnUtdiug thti uioi'iiina oftho 
rollovvin^ MondHy The t»alnwill 
Umvo Now Uhn at \£ o'nlouU noon and 
panpi<iiyoiH ma,v totton upon any 
ietrul«ii uatn 

Vprv Low Hat** to f»«)t Î Himlsee and Log 
Ai*Kt>le0i Cad, 

Via tho Notih Westom Line, l^our 
&)un U.Utota will be sold Oet. H to 17, 
inulueivo, with v»uy fa\orablo rottum 
llinlts, on iitHHiunt of eonventitui of 
Aimn lean lianl^rs' Awsoeiatioa. Ap
ply to Ag^ntg C'hiuago North»Western 
ltf,\, Out. 17 

The Cause of Many 
« Sudden Deaths* 

CBAf TE1 XIV. 
H I t>m A=W©OIN& Q0, 

It wa§ tiie §eeond evening after 
the Amei'ieaas had so cleverly givea 
the British the slip that Capt. Worth 
ington feet forth from h\a father's 
house, The captain's continental uni* 
foirn hud Ueea iaid aside, and he was 
attired in the most approved riding 
toatuine Jo* gentleman of that day 
Jilfj high top boots so shone that yon 
louid itave USMI UILIU to4 muio i s 
with the giettKst tase, his kiue 
tHefien«ts W^IR of litust tuomhloth, 
tlir. fiilli, ,)C |,ig gl.jjf vv^ie ht.uUl 
loil^ jiioiitd, Willie tlo* jjlu^fol r̂ 'Mt 
lug Inee/e toyed vvilii hie open »<o»it 
jo t inoiijL.li to fh^i'htv Itp H'h •«on 
MM! Jl|il)lg J ItOprt vvho Ion)' s« > n tiUo 
two dityM huor** would Btfito loiv* 
t l l O U ^ l i I |H< t< Uld t II* 1* Ol l t MM ll H 

J . p 
\Vlien iici leiitluui me j iiu'y phui 

Hl id ( h l a i l i o l l l l t e d It* o p * ii l i t . f j M I t t 

^ntro whnh Jed to tlo evtmn* the 
son wits jnpt sinking b« hind tlt« s tnp 
of woodlaml lo thn vv^st, while sticlt 
oj the west windows ot ih* niansioo 
es were closed blushed lailliant J*d 
under tli« at dor af its goodnight 
kiss, 

The low branches of the handsome 
fdnis b«nt towaids hihi with inur 
jfjiuroup gi eating; a toad hopped from 
MUt th*i bonleiing gtasw and looked 
up at Ima with beady, fiiendly e,^sj 
n dog eaine ftom mound the house 
and Jan towards him with joyously 
wagging tail and gay berk, All h« 
spoke> a graeious welcome, When he 
twfiehed the front door thete was 
no need to lift the heavy knocker, 
tm1 Uabriel had caught sight of hi in 
from somewhere within and hastened 
to meet him, while Absalom came to 
tfUca his horse, a great concession, 
Godfrey knew, 

"Yes, sah, Nfassa Godfrey, Missy 
Jane am home, sah." Gabriel de
clared, too sine of the fact to wait 
to ask his young mistress about it 

Godfrey, anticipating a better on* 
jiortunity for private convene with 
Jtifm outside, declined the Invitation 
to *mter the honsft end settled him
self upon one of tins seats which 
ran along the sid** of the poidteo 
lilghtntng bugs were flashing among 
the trees of the avenue; a katydid 
set up a plaint In the wistaria vine 
beside him, in the daik depths of the 
uoods an owl was hooting. The* si= 
lence of night was fulling, and with 
Jt hud come the night sounds, 

Gainl*d hurried up to Jane's room 
to announce Godfrey's arrival, and 
not finding her there hastened with 
the utmost confidence to Mr, i'llei'v's 
sitting room, for at this time In the 
evening Jane and her stepmother 
were likely to be with the invalid. 

gathered 
upon her father's terew and to the 
wistful look whieh ever eame iat© 
his eyp§ at sign of disagreement h§* 
tweea her aad his wife, "you must 
permit me to deal wltli my visiter! 
as I see fit. Gabriel, you may go," 

ihe swept from the room, out iato 
the hail, and halfway dowa th§ 
stairs} and then she stopp§d=> 
stepped to eolleet her thoughts; to 
still the flutter of her heart; to plan 
her mode of proeedare, 

Godfrey, sittiag upoa the pertieo, 
ga/ing into the peaeeful night, was 
thinking of the beauty of the sur
roundings; of the luxnrioiifsness of 
Jane's home, I t required no little 
@emug§, no §meJ] amount of self^ 
confidence, to ask her to leave It for 
him, and that she could think 
enough of him to do i t=ah, that was 
the wondioful thing. 

} *d, If all went well, when this war 
was over, when Amerhan success 
was a l i n e d , as he mvn> doubted it 

shoae through th§ broad entranee 
end ipsead aeros§ the portiee, but 
Jen§ re§oUiteiy kept her faee tura©d 
towards the twilight, whieh wag 
deepening iato aight, and the bril
liant glow at her baek served rathe* 
to throw her featare§ into shadow 
than to fcetray their §m<dions. 

"And yott=what, Jane?" Godfrey 
prodded gently, 

She clasped aad undasped her 
hands nervously, The task she had 
f,et herself was a laeerating oa§, bat 
she went on with It bravely, If falter* 
Ingly. "And it may be that I = i a my 
anxiety that my old time friead, that 
Mary's brother, should not reeklessly 
throw the ehanee of saving his life 
away, it may tee that In the fluiry 
of the moment, in G»e press of 
crowding events, I==ied you te be» 
Iieve=my feelings"==she stopped, and 
then she gathered her determination 
aad §oatinued="were of a different 
= 6 h a r a e t e r = = " 

"Jane!" The ery was that of a 
wounded aaimah 

There was a heavy slleaee, weighed 
upon her side with rising fear, with 
the strangling of loving impulses; 
upoa his, with a gathering torreat 
of angei that was sweeping away the 
da?e the blow had caused him, When 
next he spoke his vok*e was hat&h, 
There was In it none of the gentle-
ness of appeal, none of the sweetness 
of that faith of whieh he had boasted, 

"And so," he said ut last, "Miss 
rijety Had r isoi t that idyht to h» v 
well known tahnt for iot»ng-=oii» of 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

CURES RHEUMATISM. 
Rhittfflfttisffi, whieh d@§§ its terrihli wark 

ia th§ ffl«Btle=», join!*, mi\ tls§u# ,̂ i§ eaused l*y 
ari§ aeid whieh gsiheta m th# bleed, '1@ get 
rid @f this pol-eiifliii, fttkl whieh pwduees the 
irfitatiens, pain=5, (igonl̂ ss, inllftianmtiens, and 
§w#liiflg=) peeuliat ly meutnatkm, Palne'g 
Cilery Compound bhoald h§ aetd wUh&at 
dilay. No ethet aiedtelne gives such pronijst, 
ehiitiag, and happy recite. It is the only 
midielne that prevent'? a return ©I the dreadgd 
dlfasase, Palne's Celery Compound hraeei 
the nerves, the hi©«d î  qnlekly cleared of all 
irritating polsofls, tfc&ue aad miisele are built 
up, and the digestive ©rgan§ ptnhteily toned. 
U0 net treat with indiHerenee the slightest 
rheumatie symptoms the early tue el i'alne's 
Celery Compound will âve you weeks and 
tn©nth§ ©f guttering. Mr, b. 1), Conway, 
it, Loul9, M©., wa§ permanendy eured hv 
Palne's Celery Cofflpound after repeated fail
ures with other medieiness and physician§} he 
saysr— * 

" I am 64 yeare ©f age, and have lived la 
St, Loui§ 37 years, and all thi* time with the 
exception ©1 three years, I have served in the 
Engineers' Department s« In-peeter, I ŝ t 
winter leentraited rheamatUm and was laid 
tip, I tried all remedies and doetoia, but all 
failed until I fetnul' 1'alnc'a Celery Compound, 
whieh has made a permanent une in my ease, 
I have recommended it to many, nod they 
have used It with the same result," 

would be, he *ould otfer her a h«»m«] ],„,, mn»ty gifts-G» d.ciive m- inio 

There ia a dissage prevailing in this 
eeuntry meat din^§reu§ be§aus# §§ dee§p» 

""* live, Many §uddia 
d@aths are gauged hy 
it •= heart di§©a§§, 
pneumenta, heart 
failure er &p§pl§xy 
&r§ ©ften the r§§ul» 
§f kidn§y dl§§a§§, U 
kidney treuhli is &!» 
lowed t§ftdvanes the 
kidn§y=pei8©n§d 
bleed will attaek the 

,._._».„,,„„ , vital ©rgani er ths 
kidneys tn§m§@lv§§ br§ak dewn and wa§t§ 
away sell by sell. 

Ikddtr ireuhles m§§t always result frem 
6 d§fang§m§nt ef the kidney§ and a eur§ i§ 
ehtainei e,ui§k§§t by a prepr treatment @f 
the kidneys, If yeu are feeling badly ym 
ean make n© mi§tak§ by takmf Br, Kilmer's 
Swanip«.Koet, th§ great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, 
' it eerreets inability t§ held urine and seald" 
ing pain in passing it, and §ver§§me§ that 
unpleasant neeessity ei heme eempelled t§ 
B© ©ften during the day, andl© get up many 
limes during the night, The mild and the 
extraerdinary effeet ©f Swamp=R©§t is seen 
realised, it stands the highest fer its wen= 
derful ©ures ©f the mest distressing eases, 

Swamp-Reet is pleasant t© take and said 
by all druggists in fifty*@ent and ©ne=deliar 
itied bettlis, Yeumay 
have a sample bottle ©f 
this wonderful now dis
covery and a book that 
tolls all about it, both 
tent fro* by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
BlnghamtoFi, N. Y. When writing mention 
rosing this gonorous otter in this paper. 

Don't make nay mlftafce, but rememef t 
th« aam«, Swatnpdttoot. Br, Kttmer'i 
SwttmivKoot, and the addaoet, ItaKBan* 
tou, N, Y., on ovoty bottle. ,., 

"JANS mm eaiSB, H©LBINQ QWS 

1©TS BANBi, 
Gabriel did not know, as th§ older 
servants of the ©avid lllery house
hold knew, ttiat young Werthiagtoa 
was aet in iauir with Mrs, lllery. 

Jane, who had been reading to her 
father, let fall the book iato her 
lap at his announeemeat of Worth* 
ington'8 arrival while Mrs, Ellery 
dropped her embroidery. An in» 
stant's uneasy siieaee pervaded the 

"The insoleaeel" said Mrs. lllery 
at last, "How dare he eenie here in 
this high handed manner? Aad how 
ha§ he tseaped the British? When 
last we knew of hi®, he wa§ their 
eaptivt, ©nly iav§d by Col, !§BS@» 
mer'g great elemeney from feting a 
eorpte, No doubt he ii now a fugi
tive, fleeing from them, and relies 
upen yen, Jane, te aid his eseapo ©* 
ta hide him here. Was th©r© ©v§* 
sueh audaetiy? Gabriel, tell the man 
to fee gone 1 that under no considera
tion will Miss Jane ate him." 

Up rose Jane, and laid her book 
«B©6 the aear-by table with an em-
platie slap, "You must permit me," 
she said, looking coldly at her step
mother aad lor oaot blind to the 

BcuicHy less le-autiful, for h<» would 
UCM pt hts tfliiudfathcl's offei' to I 
m«iiMt,e t o l.ini liifH (&tntt& in "Sit 
ĵjuM ^ii t inl in the preut v%hi»»* 

hoiiRt* tot b i Hie Virginia onks end 
wnbiuts June would udss but Hlth* 
Of the bUtllV of iu I iin^erU ibod* 

H o l e vvits u flutter *>i vylutt upon 
the stnil 1 upc. a soft, fstctt ncioas no? 
h i l l ) l O l d f i e j (apJItOfi t I l>> f*. 1 

"Jiinel" ii, eiied, holding "tit liotb 
hand's but the one hand Jane gave 
him was eold=eo)d despite the fia 
gtunt waimth of the night 

• vh, Jatu," cried Woithingtoa, 
the heut of his own emotions 
making him impervious tor the nonte 
to the fhill of her demeanor, "how 
1 have longed for this moment, for 
this oppoituniiy to see you, since 
that blessed night when you saved 
my life j and did fa,r more than save 
it -made It worth the Jiving by tell 
lug inn that you loved me. II seems 
incredible that but four days have 
passed since then. They seem rather 
like four months, so lagging bus been 
eath moment until I eould again be 
with 30U," % 

With an effort Jane freed bee band 
fiont his stiong clasp and moved 
away tioat him to the edge of the 
portico, 

"Capt, Worthlngton," she said, 
without looking at him, "1 pray that 
you will forget that night and all 
that oceaned then. Let us cancel if 
from our memory," 

"Cancel i t?" he gasped, "Cancel 
UV June, what do you mean? Is 
11,1s some pike, some witticism, that 
I am too dull to see the humor of V" 

"Nav/' she answered, half turning 
towards him and speaking in a voice 
whose sweetness was lost in over-
flrmness, "when I tell you that 1 am 
betrothed to Col, Bessemer you witJ 
|iossibJy=understnnd." 

"Jtettothed to Col I3es emer? And 
since when?" He came closer 
"iinee when? Were you, perhaps, be 
trothed to him that night when you 
ilsked your life to save mines when 
what made that life worth the sav
ing was the belief that you gJoriiied 
it by j our love? Tell me, Jane, weie 
you betrothed to Col, Bessemer 
then?" He laid his hand upon hep 
arm 

Hhe rhrnnk baek. "No=slnee." 
"Hinee? And with the memory o# 

that night before you? No. i will 
not believe It. You are playing with 
me5 but seeking to test my love—my 
faith in you. Know, then, that there 
in no test you ean bring to bear 
which it will not stand, I believe 
In you, In your faithfulness, as I b e 
lieve in God," 

The girl threw out her hand In a 
gesture of despair. How hard, how 
bitterly hard, he was making it. 

He came still eloser. "Speak to 
me, beloved," he said. "Tell me wh> 
you thought it necessary to put me 
to tills test?" 

ihe clasped her hands in front of 
her. Temptation was pressing her 
eloses pressing her to throw herself 
into his arms 1 to tell hiut allj to ae> 
quaint him with that wretched bar
gain she had made; but if she should 
yield-if she should tell him? What 
then? I t would mean the forfeit of 
his life ©r Sessenitr's, Bn§ knew that 
he would never rest until one life or 
the other had paid the penalty. 

No, n©} honor, duty, everything de
manded that she herself, no other, 
should pay the pries, It was she who 
had done the bargaining; she had 
bought with her eyes open-, and was 
the priee too great to pay for that 
whieh she had bought? With the 
living man feeside her, eould one. re
gret her purchase? If §h§ had it to 
do over, would she not again do what 
fehe had done? Just to know that he 
was in the world, was that not 
enough to pay any priee for? 

8he turned to the figure beside 
her. " la stress of eseitemeat, Capt, 
Worthlngton," she said, "we oft do 
that whieh oar eooler judgment does 
not approve. You and I have been 
friends from ehlldheod. I have long 
looked upon you as a brother. Your 
life is nearly as preeious to me as 
my own brother's. That night, when 
I had devised a way to save it and 
you were so laggard la availing your
self of the opportunity 1-=-—" 

"Yon?" He bent Us dark head to
wards her. 

A soft-footed, dusky figure had el 
minute before lighted the tree of 
candles whieh stood upoa the earved 
cabinet within the hall, The light 

tlu< b< |h r thnt thtt life fbe offend was 
realh «f value *oiw that f am ae 
quniot<d with Its tun north, vmi 
jua^ i»* t-io* 1 shall « uani it w* II " 

lit* edrodc down the fcttp-i, iKiii-s 
tin tunnel into the pl iomv inttiior 
of tlo. (.v. auc 1J« had forgotttn thnt 
io=) 0'Ose vvas in the I tbty stabi a 
G.it tin »o£h Go* VVUIP pahs he w«W, 
into ttie du^ty road, over the mil"S 
that layb« l u o n his louoe and lane's; 1 
and .Jane Mill leamd, a white and ' 
broken Dyuie, against the pillar of 
the pottho I 

F0E IlOMf, \mi AND WJONOMY 

Diamond 
Dyes 

Hakr Old flutilbl LOOK HbW 
j a i r t i n t 1M k m i l 4s 

<1y<4 Pttiiiplen fo»e 
J U A M O t f b fcVttS, 
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t HAPT1SR XV. 
A .JOUitNSY 

A year had passed, and had brought 
to Jane much sadness, for her 
father's death had ouuuicd in the 
spiing. 

llvr stepmother, worn out by nms 
ing Mi lillery through his long ill 
ness and by the later enies of the 
estate, had broken down, and was 
only just recovering from a fever 
when word came that I'd ward had 
been severely wounded In a skirmish 
with Lafayette's army in Virginia 
and was lying, it was feared, at the 
point of death in Portsmouth It was 
Jtessenmr who wrote, and he urged 
that Jane and her stepmother set out 
at once for the young sohilej's fe«d 
side, tt was Impossible for Mrs 
ISJlpry to go, but Jane prepaied im 
mediately for the journey, upon which 
her aunt determined to accompany 
her, 

Soon after they entered Virginia 
they learned that the itrllish forces 
had abandoned Portsmouth and pro
ceeded to Yorktown; hence It wag 
towards the hitter place they directed 
their course, but, carried out of their 
correct route, they found themselves 
in the midst of Gen, Lafayette's 
at my. This might have been some-
(what embarrassing had not a colonel 
fit on© of the Continental regiments 
proved a eousin of Mrs. ISIiery's and 
vouched for that lady's loyalty and 
Miss KUery's discretion it was well 
towards the afternoon before they 
eould set out again upon theii jour
ney, Dusk had fallen when they 
leached the town where they were to 
stop foi the night, and with'the dusk 
bad eome a heavy rain, 

The inn at which they took refuge 
was a ramshackle affair Mrs. Ellery 
went tarty to bed, and after an hour 
,jane follower! her aunt's example, 
though her vigorous youth rebelled 
against the too early bedtime and she 
lay awake, half worrying about her 
brother, half wondering what reeep-
tion firry would meet with in York-
town, when there was an entrance 
Into the room back of hers, against 
whose partition wall her bid was 
plaeed. 

There were three voices audible. 
One she recognized as the inn
keeper's! the other two were unfa
miliar and more cultured. She gather
ed that they belonged to a eouple of 
British officers who had stopped at 
the inn for supper. They spoke of 
the heavy storm without, and ordered 
their host to have a Are built that 
they might dry their drenched gar
ments. Soon she heard him laying 
it, and presently it began to eraekl© 
and roar, 

When the tire was well started the 
h©st went out. Finally, supper was 
brought in and there was a merry 
elatter of dishes. The offleers bade 
the servant who brought it leave 
them, aad thea one of them eom» 
meneed to fret about the heat from 
the fire. As a result, they moved the 
table up close to the partition wall, 
as far away from the fireplace as 
they eould get it. This brought it 
just on the other side of Jane's bed, 

They began to talk in low tones, 
but the girl, after the first pleasur-

in their entrance had 
oeeupied her thoughts 

with other matters and soon dosed. 
I t was the name of Bessemer whieh 
startled her from her light slumber, 
and involuntarily her ears wete oa 
the alert. Thea followed some quick, 
low words whieh gave her aa iakUag 
of what was la the wind. A 
attaek upoa Lafayette's army I 

(To be continued.) 

REAL ESTATE 
In Brown and Nicol
let Counties. 

List Your Real Estate 
With Me. 

Wh&-r$h&ll HTb*f 
LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 
J5-"/ JS^ Fva 

f"""f r \ l lum* 

TORNADO 
OR GYCLONE 
INSURANCE? 

if you ate la need of any of the 'drove 
lasaranoc, wilte 01 civil on 

ED, J. HtmwCTKU, 
Post Offlec Block, • New Ulm, Minn 

Collections given strht attention, 

through to California Without Chang* of Cam 
The Minneapolis A St. Louis It. H 

will opeintn two wm-My toiiiiat owl lints 
to Uittlfotiilft this tuiomn only iM'i.Dl) 
fioin St Paul and Mlnutupojia and on 
KSpondln^ly low latce fiom othtrsta 
tlOIIM. 

Vu riijii "*H< ICNU LINK" 
lite tluoiigh im will hmve St. Pun! 

nveiy riniisday id w no p in. mid will 
run via Otutdirt, G< av< i, "ih»» He* nit 
Houte" thtough Qulomdo, Ogdcii, Salt 
Lake City and Southern PuUilc, arriving 
Man Franclieo 4 Sft p in following Mom 
day and Los Angt lea 1 00 p. in Turn* 
day. 

VIA 'fine "SANTA VIS HOU-I « " 
The ear will leuva St. Paul, Wedtres. 

day, &,pt. Wrd, tram No. 2 at 1) 00 a 
tn., eootliiaing each Wednesday t i m e 
after, and will run via M. & St.L., Iowa 
Central, Wabash to Ifanias City, thence 
the popular Santa fo System through 
New Mexico and Arizona, arriving Lou 
Angeles S a. m. following Sunday. 

The rate foi double lower berth 
through to the Coast is $0 from St, Paul 
and MlnncftjM UP. 

For full information as to rates nod 
berth reservation*, apply to agent* 01 
addrcsi, 

A. B. CUtTS, Q. P. & T A, 
Nov. 15 Minneapolis, Minn. 

TO CUHi A COLD IN ONI DAY - • 
Take Laxative fireoio Qulnin@ Tablets. 

Ail druggists rjraad the metre* If It fails 
teeargi s,W,Qreve'r 
bait We. 

h stgBttur« Is on each 

A Cough 
441 have made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
point*.*' 

J. Early Flnley, (ronton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

TimiiMt tic, Mc, fI, AlKttfftrt. 

thinsejttjw — 

Wm, Pfaender^ 
Real Estate 

AND.. . . 

Insurance Agent, 
Insures sgfurst flu, hill, tornadoes, 

iteeident and d^ath la the Ust of com
panies. 

RS4L M8TATB SOUGHT AN0 SOLO, 

Legal docuimoiti* cxeeuted, loans oe» 
§;etiated, steniushlp tiokats sold, 

MV 
Hi H t.f HI |vl(n Illicit in tiny 
T< Icphonc N 1 J N.I 
llllf |( |(, ft)) J) life (if (In , | | \ 

N f l M\NS A Mi I I I I I! Ptupw 

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TflADK S/lARKa 
DeeiaN* 

Cor>VriioHT« Ac. 
Anyone gaiuiing u nbuOili MH\ ilenofiiillnn „my 

qitlnltly tt»«tiiiunt ciir o|ilnif,»t free *IIMI1U»C m, 
liiveniitiii la afilml.ly tiitiftiltftlilrt, < uiiitiuttiteit 
il,»ii«Btritifly,utin(lflMifnl HANDBOOK mVM«M* 
%mi f,«.f» t>)ilti»i WUBIKV fur i*timirii)tf tmtoiifH 

{•ttOMHM trthl'll Ull'Htya Mtltill A. Ci> U'(olvt) 
tyfiHttl nuttet, without dlmrga, lit tin, 

Scientific American. 
\ imndnamety lllnslrftt^il w«.>hly I nt̂ nni < a 
otiittttojt t»r any (jdipinino jnnrimi »l w tn», 11 H 

ilitri f o p moiiUm, fI. Huldbyull «»»vtrtniwlt«rK 

•" " C o , 3 8 , 0 r o " d ^ New York 
io§, m w Mr, Wftniiitiuion, t>. e. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

9*H «t, •• 
N H A . . AlWttya fclmtilo l,i»,1»*i.,(Wl( DniLBinl fn 
l i l K l i m m t N mnUt.lHrt lit Itr.i »„,! 
4i**Ut tmlttlllo IliidMS ftPttltnl wllli lilii. rll.ti ,11 
*l Mb<* •!«» «,ir,^«'. It^n,«« 4lnutf(*r»(la aill.i.11 
luti(Mi«nH(l HiiiliOl.Mta. Iiin.-f), , i» meiat 
or Nttml l e , m Diitiniii fur I 'mi io i i in .* , i,»»ti 
uiwnlnlM mill •• lt«<llt>r ftu l.iMiU • ' 11 inm 
n.v rttiurn minil. ra.ona 1 ̂ ninotimin H»ia i.y 
d l OfiiBuisa. 

OHiorrftstBH onuMioAt 00 
WOO MndlMMi N«iwMr«. l *mi ,A. , I*A, 

MtoUlluM tltla u*l>*»-

JoB, Horn itrtstt, P, % CI, Ko< it, 1», V 

WM lUiito, (JHHI) 

Brown County Bank 
NEW ULM, - MINIM." 

?ai«lupGapifal$60.«eO, 

Does o Gttt)cr*i Beipkirpg 

%3 

H. B EENZEL, 
MANt-¥A<.|y»SH OP 

S^e«)p^jr)« Side?, 

and all Hindi of etuhonatt'd dilnlis Dr.-
Hvtud t.i all i^iiis of tin tttv on vhoit 
aotnc, * *S 

Ni * I l.n, Minn 

1)0 YOU WANT 

PROMPT, UP-TO-
DATE, R E U A B L r 
LIVERY SERVICE? 

If 80, pull 1 111/ il ( 

Stcao?sJ?ip Tickets ni?d Turn) 
ttoorps* 

I 
4 ! 

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals solicited upon the most lib-
oral terms consistent with good batrklug 

F. fSI& ĉI & Co-
CONTRACTORS 

AND Vww 

BUILDERS, 
NIWULM, - . . MINN, 

We are agnln ready to take contract* 
la our line and guarantee prompt and 
good work. We feel that we nw»d say 
00 more where we are so well known. 

Uw Oat Way Ratta to tba Coast. 
The Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R, 

has placed on sale daily special one way 
colonists excursion tickets to California, 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho aad Mon
tana at very reduced rates. Tourht can 
through without change every Wednes
day and Thurtdfty via the popular Santa 
Pt> System and "Sceulo Route" through 
Colorado, Call on agents for particulars 
or address, A. B. Cuttt, G. P. & T, A. 
Mibneapolii, Minn, 

t iMMiiMaaMHBlaHll 


